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Abdominal Pain
'By RICHARD H. HUNTER, M.D., M.CH., PH.D., M.R.I.A.,
Queen's Univcrsity, Belfast.
IT has loig beeni known that the abdominal viscera are insensitive to cutting,
bUrning, anld other forms of trauma that indluce pain when1i applied to the somatic
tissues, i.e., skin, muscle, etc. 'rhis fact led nmanx' clinicianis to the belief that true
visceral pain does Inot exist, andl that the paini presenit in certaini forms of visceral
disease is caused either by inflammatory or other pathological involvement of the
peritoneum. This involvement, it is said, may maniifest itself either as a painful
impression at the site of the lesion, or be referred to some distant area of skini
or muscle.
For example: An inflammatory reaction inlvolvinig the peritoneum covering the
uin(ler aspect of the diaplhragmii max manifest itself by an area of paini, which may
or mav not be accompaniedl by hyperesthesia, over the shoulder of the same side.
'T'he (liagram shown in fig. 1 is an illustration of the path whereby the painful
impulses may pass. 'I'he stimulus is received in the sub-phreniic plexus P, travels
along the phrenic nerve A to the spinal ganiglion 13, and(i thence to the spinal cord,
whlere it forms what Szemiiol calls a "focus of irritatioln" at the synapse C, at the
level of the fourth cervical nerve-segnment. The upper neuroni D, coninecting with
both A and G (the periphleral nierve to the shoul(ler), crosses to the opposite side in
the lemniscus, ascends to the thalanlius E, an(d finally reaches the cortex of the
brain F. Ihen, since the neuron A has never beeni educatedl to feel or localize pain
directly, the cortex registers the paini along the (lominanit and(i usual pathway of
neuron G, comiling from the area markeld vith shaded lines over the slhoul(ler.
Doubt, however, has been cast on the view%x that the peritoneum is thc only source
of abdominal pain, and many observers nowr believe that certain forms of pain can
be appreciated by the viscera themselves.
Recently Livingstone2 carried out a series of experimenits in a case of sigmoid
colostomy, which supports this view. His description of thcse experiments is as
follows:-
"My patient was a co-operative and intelligent woman well qualified to analyze
her sensations. I was unable to elicit the slightest pain or any form of sensation
by stimulating the gut by a great variety of chemical and mechanical meanis. When
the gut was stronglystimulated with the in(luctorium there followedl a rapid
blanclling of the tissues, and(l subsequently a peristaltic conitractioni made itself
evident. She experienced no sensation upoIn conitractinig the electro(le to the gut,
nor at the time of the blanching, but stated that she experienced cramp-like pain
across the lower abdomen at the time the contraction was markedl. She described
the senlsationl as a 'gas-pain,' and was confident that it seemed to be within the
ab(lomen and not in the parietes. TIhe paini subsi(led gradually a few seconds after
the removal of the electr-ode, often before the blanichinig had disappeared. She also
experienice(l (liscomfort when a small rubber balloon within either loop of the
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FIG. 1.
D)ilagrani to illustrate the mechianismi of referredi pain. (After- Capps andI Coleiman.)
229colostomy was distended to a pressure of 80 mm. of mercury. If the pressure was
increased to 100 mm. of mercury, and maintained for a few seconds, she com-
plained of severe pain that caused her to groan an(d rub her hand over the pubic
region. She stated that something within her abdomen felt as if it were 'about to
burst.' She compared the sensation to that of a distended bladder, but knew it did
not arise from that organ, and that it was more intense than any sensation she
had ever had from the bladder."
Bloomfield and Polland,3 and later Boy(leni an(d Rigler,4 carried the investiga-
tion of this problem farther, by devising experimenital methods capable of being
applied directly to norinal living men. Bloomfield and Pollancd obtained a number
of volunteers who agreed to swallow balloons into the stomach and duodenum.
The balloons were then inflated with air. The volunteers described their feelings
as the experiments proceeded, and in each case complained of a deep-seated pain
between the xiphoid process and umbilicus.
Boydon and Rigler's method was more refined. They induced eleven medical
students to swallow the expanded metal end of a Rehfuss tube through which an
induction current was passed. The metal end of the tube, attached to an insulated
copper wire, acted as an electrode when in contact with the gastric or duodenal
wall, and a second electrode was made of a moist pad on copper placed on the
arm or leg. An electric current was sent through the wire, and its effect on the gut
was observed under the fluoroscope screen, while the student described his
symptoms.
The effect of the current upon the stomach was to induce a sphincteric contraction
of the gut, and then an increased peristalsis distal to the point of stimulation. The
effect of the current upon the duodenum could n1ot be ascertainied, because the
barium passed through this portion of the gut so rapidly.
In both stomach and duodenum, contraction was usually accompanied by some
degree of abdominal rigidity, depending on the strength of the current used.
The nature of the sensation that accompanied contraction of the gut ranged
from" barely perceptible feelings of pressure, gnawing sensations and heartburn,
to dull and severe colicky pain." When a mildl current was employed, one or more
seconds usually elapsedl before visceral sensations were felt. Then the pain
increased gradually to a climax. In the case of very strong currents causing spastic
contraction of the gut, the pain was immediate.
Localization of these sensations was characterize(d by two general features
(1) The depth of the sensation, seeming to come from well beneath the
abdominal wall.
(2) The definiteness with which it could be locate(d in the upper quadrants of
the abdomen, the subject always pointing to the spot with one finger.
The results of these two sets of experiments closely agree with one another in
general terms, but differ from each other in details of precision. In Bloomfield and
Polland's experiments the areas of pain, following inflation of the balloon in the
stomach, were not sharply localized, the subject referring to the area by placing
his whole hand over the mid-epigastrium, instea(d of pointing to the area with his
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Diagranii, to ill1ustr-alte Sites Of pain lolloxing distention of (luo(lenUm by b-llloons
(stippled areas), an(d pain following Fai-adic stinmulation (large dots). X =point of
stimulation. (After Boyden and Rigler.)
finger as the student did in Boyden and Rigler's experiments (fig. 2). Distention
of the duo(denum resulted in much more definitely localized pain, but never so
localized as after faradic stimulation.
In neither case dlid even maximum muscle tension cause pain to be referred to
the sides or back of the trunk. The latter phenomenon, it is concluded when
observed clinically, canniot be caused directly by the gut wall, and must therefore
be dlue to extension of the lesion inlto the mesenteries or retro-peritoneal tissues.
'rhese, and other experiments, all support the view that true visceral pain exists.
Various explaniations have been offered to account for the production of this pain.
Onie of these is, that as pain is not a character of diseased solid organs, unless
accompanied by inflammatory chaniges involving the surrounding peritoneum, that
visceral pain may be confinied to hollow organis only. It is suggested that it is
produced by violent peristaltic efforts on the part of the viscus to overcome some
obstruction, or to expel some soli(d object lheld within it. 'T'he pain is synchronous
with the peristaltic waves, and the suggestion has been made that either the
mulscular contractions squeeze the aflerent nerve-ends within the wall of the viscus,
or that they are stretclhe(d sufficiently to give an adequate stimulus by distension of
the wall of the viscus immile(liately in front of the peristaltic wave.
Eithler of these two views wvould offer a plausible explanation of pain, but neither
of them apparenitly is capable of (lirect experimental proof. There is, however,
another possible explanation of the cause of pain. It is suggested by the experi-
mcnts performed by Lewis5 on the relation which exists between the production
of pain] andl changes in the circulation of a limb. The blood-vessels of a limb are
entirely octluidel, and( the subject of the experiment told to perform a series of
gripping movements witlh hiis hand. XV\heni this is (loe conitiniuously for about
231thirty seconds, great pain is experienced in the arm, and the pain becomes
intolerable if the expcriment is continued for seventy seconds.
The pain in this experiment could not be due to nerve-muscular tension, because
it does not become accentuated during contraction, but is related to the amount
of exercise which is performed.
One explanation for the pain might be a local anoxia due to the occlusion of the
blood-vessels. An experiment, however, has been (levised to show that this is not
so. The arm first is exercise(d until the pain (levelops, and the time required noted.
The arm is then allowned to recover, and the experimenit repeated; but this time for
a few secondls less than that needle(d to prodluce pain, an(l now, even if the occlusion
of the blood-vessels is continued for five minutes, no pain develops. The oxygen
content of the limb must decrease markedlv during this period, but in spite of that
fact no pain develops.
Lewis suggests as an explaniation of these results that muscular activity liberates
a pain-producing factor wlhich passes out into the tissue spaces, and is normally
removed by the blood-stream. "But," he states, "if the circtulation is occluded and
exercise carried out, the paini-producing substance will accumulate, andl when it
reaches a certain concenitration will cause the sensation of pain."
In support of this view, Lewis found that wheni exercise is performed, with
occluded circulation till pain appears, aii( the exercise theni stopped but with the
occlusion maintained, that the pain persists unchanged and does not get worse.
He found, further, if at this stage the circulation is released, that the pain
disappears within a few minutes.
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I)iagram to illustrate p)ossil)le neural ahsis of referredl pain (alter XVright). The
dotted circle in heart indicates area of coronary occiLusion. Ihlle (lotted irea on cor(d
indicates "focuts of irritation.''
232Lewis argues that the pain of coronary occlusion is produced in a similar way,
as suggested by the scheme shown in fig. 3. The dotted circle in this diagram
represents a region of myocardium wlvich has become altered as a result of localized
coronary occlusion. The dotted region in the posterior horn of grey matter is a
so-called "focus of irritation." Afferent impulses from the heart are referred to
the corresponding segments of skin and body-wall, and reflex contraction of body-
wall muscle can take place. The spino-thalamic tract which crosses to the opposite
side of the spinal cord conveys the afferent pain impulses to consciousness.
If Lewis is right in his (leduction, the tlheory of a pain-producing factol- coul(d
be applied to the prodluction of paini in the initestinal tract. The dilate(d tube, in
front of spasmodic contractions, would cause occlusioni of the blood-vessels within
its walls, and the pain-producing factor produced by the spasmodically contracting
muscle of the tube-wall would not be carried away by the blood-stream, but remain
and accumulate uintil it reaches the point at which it manifests itself, after irritation
of the nerve-ends, by the sensation of pain.
The pain produced by electric stimulation in Boyden and Rigler's experiments
could be explained in the same way. The electric current causes sphincteric con-
tractioni of the gut with blanching of the area, clue to spasm of the blood-vessels,
and a resultant heaping up of Lewvis's pain-producing factor.
In the same way the pain found in the experiments of Bloomfield and Polland(i
can be explained, by occlusion of the blood-vessels caused by the spasm of the
gut-wall in attempting to get ri(d of the (listended balloon.
Associated with pain in visceral disease is spasm or rigi(ity of the muscles
of the abdominial wall. This rigidity usually involves the muscles close to the
underlying diseased viscus, buLt it may occuLr at some distance from it. \Vrhen it
occurs at a distanice from the dliseased viscus, it is always founld that the muscle
is supplied by the same spinal nerve-segmeint as the viscus itself.
Morley,6 in his book, "''Abdonminal Paini," brings forwardl evidtence to s}1ow that
''well-marked" muscular spasm indicates a direct involvement of the parietal
peritoneum by the inflammatory process extendling from the viscus. This view is
ably supported by Livingstone,7 who writes:--
"If I were to assume that reflexes of visceral origin \were solel' responsible for
muscle-spasm, I should expect to be able to (lemiionistrate the samle degree of illuscle
resistance in the anterior abdominal w-all in cases of retro-caecal appendicitis, as
in those cases in which the appendix lay (lirectlv beneatlh the anterior xvall. Such
has not been my observation. Moreover, the case of retro-cwcal appendicitis may
show a spasm of the psoas muscle,, which is supplie(d by quite a different segment
of the spinal cord thani that associated with the inllervation of the appendix. I have
come to feel that where 1 encounter a case of maYrkedn muscle-spasnm in the abdominal
wall, and I can satisfactorily rule out a re(liculitis or local lesion inl tile muscle
itself, I may reasonably expect to findl the intra-abdominal lesion involvilng tile
parietal peritoneum in the sanme region that I find the muscle-spasm."
The muscle-spasm is always associate(d with pail1, all(l Livingstone collcludes
that once the parietal peritonieum becomes illvolved in the inflammatory process,
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FIG. 4.
Diagram to illustr-ate lJoilts of referred piOn1 rom poirnts of stimiiulation oni
diaphragimi. Stimulation of area A causes referred pain at Al sstimulation of area B
causes referred pain at 131. (.\fter Capps and Colenman.)
thc resultinlg pacin will give rise to reflexes which are expressed by the spasm of
the overlying muscles of the abdominal wvall.
'I'here is no doubt that the parietal peritoneuimi is richly supplied with afferent
somatic nerve-fibres. Ramstrdm8 as long ago as 1908 demonstrated the presence
of Pacinian bo(lies in the anterior portioni of the parietal peritoneum. Sheehan,9
too, proved their presence in the mesenterv, and also that afferent nerve-fibres
travel from them along the splanchnlic nierves. Ramstrom sihowed bv a series of
experimenits that these bodlies are sensory. In these experiments ani incision was
made in the ab(lominal wall un(ler cocaine, anid tlle peritonieum was tested by
pressure on it by a gloved hanid anid a spatula for evidences of pressure-sense, 'by
cutting for pain sense, anid by totIcIlilg it witlh hot and coldl instruments for
teimiperature sense. Ramstrdnm found fromn these experiments that light pressure
prodlucedl no senisationi, but tllat strong pressure set up a cramp-like pain; that
cutting the parietal peritoneuiom caused a ''stitclh-like'' pain, and that there was no
responise whatever to temperature chaniges. In otlher words, that the parietal peri-
toneum has a dleep pressure-senlse; that the senise of pain is definiitely present, anid
that temperature sense is absenit.
More recently Capps and Colemanl0 carried out a series of experiments with the
object of furtlhering(, our knowledlge of this subject. These experinments were carried
234out by a slightly more refine(d method than those of Ramstrom's. The skin over an
area of abdominal wall was partially antesthetized with ethyl chloride, and a trocar
was inserted through the abdominal wall at this point. The point of the trocar was
withdrawin, and through the canula was passed a long silver wire, one enid of which
was beade(d and smooth, and the other end relatively sharp. Each end was slightly
curvedl in order that it might more easily be brought into contact with the abdominal
wall. At first patients with ascites were employed, so that the viscera would be
separatedl from the parietes, and thus leave an uninlterrupted passage for the wire,
but as the technique improved, air was injected into the peritoneal cavity with the
same object in view (artificial pneumo-peritoneum).
'Fhe results obtained from these experiments appear to agree with those obtained
by Ramstrom: that the anterior median and lateral areas of parietal peritoneum
are sensitive to pain; that they are sensitive to strong pressure of a smooth point,
and to light pressure or lateral movement of a rough, sharp point of wire. They
also foundl that stimulation of the parietal peritoneum can be localized with great
accuracy on the abdominal wall by the patient, the error being less than an inch
(fig. 4). Stimulatinlg the diaphragmatic peritoneum shows similar results, i.e.,
absence of light pressure touch and presence of pain-sense. The localization of pain
on these areas of peritoneum was never referred to the (liaplhragm itself, but was
always referred to some distant part. On stimuLlation of the outer margin of the
diaphragm, the patient complained of diffuse pain over the lower costal region and
the hypochondrium, corresponding to the nerve-supply of the two parts. On stimu-
lation of the central portion of the (liaphragmatic peritoneum, the patient com-
plainedl of pain over a slharply limited poitit along the trapezius ridge in the neck
(fig. 4). Thlese painful impulses were (loubtless carried by the phrenic nerve to the
cervical cord, and that the cerebral cortex registered the pain in the distribution
of thc cutanieous nerves of the fourth cervical nerve-segment (fig. 1).
XVoollard, Roberts, and Carmichaelll recently discussed this whole question of
referredl pain, as many investigators had begun to cast (loubts upon it. They stimu-
lated experimentally the central cnd of a dlivided phrenic nerve, and they found that
the patient invariably complained of paini concentrated in a small area just below
and( internal to the acromio-clavicular joint of tllc samc side. Infiltration of this area
with novocain madle no difference to the intensity or the position of the pain, thus
proving that the idea of referred pain is a valid one; that it depends on events
taking place in the central nervous system, and that it is not "annulled" by
anwstlhetizing the skin-area.
Thc opponents to thc theory of referred pain criticized these results, as the
phrenic is a somatic nerve. To overcome these criticisms, Woollard and his co-
workers made a further series of studies,12 but using the nerves of the testis. This
structure is a true abdominal viscus which has migratecd to a scrotal positioIl, and
a study of it therefore should answer all recluirements. I'he method adopted in
these experimenits was as follows
The testis of one of the experimentors was drawn forward(s in the scrotal sac
and supported by fingers placed below it. A scale pan was then placed on the testis,
23.5and weights placed in this pan compressed it and the epididymis between the
supporting fingers and the scale pan. Known weights were placed in the pan and
left there till the subject described what sensations he experienced and where he
felt them. Injections of four per cent. niovocain and 1 in 600,000 adrenalin were
made to block the scrotal nerves, which would have interfered with the interpreta-
tion of the results. The observations thus made show that pressure on the testis
produces pain in the region of the inguinal canal, in the territory of the first lumbar
nerve-segmenit, and confirms the conception of referred pain, as first suggested by
Head.13
The original conception of Head is that pain can be felt on the surface of the
body, the occasion of which is some pathological change in a viscus, the pain in
such a case being referred to the area of distribution of the cutaneous fibres of
the same nerve-segment as supplies the diseased viscus. Head's observations show
that, in general, neither the cervical nor the lower lumbar segments are the seat
of referred pain from viscera, and from this fact it has long been concluded that
the sympathetic efferent outflow is accompanied by an afferent sensory inflow,
restricted approximately to the same region of the spinal cord. The segmental
relations of this viscero-sensory inflow provide the anatomical basis upon which
the referred pain is explained.
SUMMARY.
From the various experiments and clinical observations discussed in this paper,
it would appear that abdominal pain may be a true visceral pain, the result of a
diseased viscus; that it may be due to inflammatory or other pathological changes
causing direct irritation of the parietal peritoneum or mesentery; or that it may be
a pain referred to a cutaneous area caused by disease of either a viscus or an area
of peritoneum.
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